
The following table provides a list of Secondary applications
that are available to Pasco County School students via our

Single Sign On portal, myPascoConnect.  

Secondary Resources

EVERFI provides unrivaled cloud-based digital social studies
courses to our students. 

Financial 
Literacy &
SEL

English
Language Arts
(ELA)

ELA

ConnectED/McGraw-Hill is a robust toolkit of learning 
resources designed with the flexibility to unlock the potential 
of a diverse student population for ELA in grades 6-10. 

Lexia® PowerUp Literacy® accelerates literacy gains for 
students in grades 6–12 who are at risk of not meeting College-
and Career-Ready Standards.

myLearning (Canvas) is Pasco County’s Learning Management
System.  

All Areas

Office 365 provides online versions of the popular Microsoft 
Office productivity suite, such as Word, Excel, PowerPoint,
OneNote, as well as Sway an interactive lesson builder, and easy
file sharing and storage with OneDrive. 

All Areas

MyCareerShines is a comprehensive education and career 
planning system that will help you succeed in the increasingly
competitive global economy. 

Career
Exploration

All Areas
Discovery Education (DE) Streaming offers engaging 
curriculum and standards-related videos, images, sounds, music,
articles, speeches, and lessons that can be used alone or as 
resources for larger multimedia projects.



National Geographic Cengage Learning brings the 
world to the classroom with engaging digital and instructional
curriculum for Social Studies. 

Social Studies

Mathematics Savvas is the online destination for standards-aligned content
for Algebra I, Geometry and Algebra II. 

Secondary Resources (continued)

National Geographic myNG Connect is your one-stop
portal for online materials available with your favorite National
Geographic Learning instructional programs.

Social Studies

TCI provides an interactive social studies textbook that engages
our students more than ever before.

Social Studies

Sample Distance Learning Schedule:  Middle and High School

Students learn at different paces, but it is a good idea to have plans in place for daily routines
and schedules so that students stay on track with their course work. Here are some important
guidelines and reminders as families develop their daily routines.  
       •  Plan for 300 minutes per course per week 
       •  May be structured based on the needs of each student 
          - 50 minutes per day or 
          - In chunks of time throughout the week  
       •  Note that students will complete online and offline activities in order to meet 
          these guidelines
       •  Physical activity and breaks from devices are important and should be a part of 
          the daily routine 


